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Dr. Lowe, ncnlo-iiptlrln- i:iiK'iii)

Hchool HooUh mid supplies at Mrs,
I'IoIiI'h Hunk Hloro.

I'or II I'm I i'Imhh iiii'mIh Uio Kirhaimi'
rvMlitiiruiil.

Hill coffee anil lunehi'M lit. Hid
rcHliiiinuit.

No 17 Vacant lot 011 coiner lCixlr.0.
I'rlciiJ'.'ir.. Medley ti Milne.

V,KK taken III oxdlllllKU for
iniirclittliillMH at CrrHwHI.

I.. I Mlllhollt'li.'of I'orllunil, HpUIll
a low ilayM in IIki (li'(ivi) laHl week.

l''or your hIiiivch and a neat Imlr
out drop Into AIIIhoii anil IIiihIIiikh.

MImh Lulu Currlii, II of () student,
Mpcitt Saturday and Nnnilii.v Willi her
liari'iilH.

Those porf ii nifM at MiM. 1'Ii'IiI'h
Hook Htoro are lln Kciiuliit' article.
Try tlii'lii.

Ml'H. I,. SIllllllllllM llllH COIIIIIIOIICI'd
tlm flection of liir rcsldcnco on East
Main Htivot.

M. I., I'ralicn In IiiiIIiIIiik IiIiiihcU it
lioal little liollio oil IiIhIoIh opposite
IIClblTt Ellklu'H.

What i)vtryhoily llki-- In hoiiioIIiIiiij;
to HatlNty their nppt'lltc, tin

ri'Htniii'ant Iihh It.
I). T. Awlni'y'M IiiihIiiphh house iiii

Main street I KoIiik up rapidly and
will Moon In' ii'iul.v fpr oeuiiputlon.

Wllliiini (Inlln way, a proinlni'iit at-- .

torhi'V of Oregon City, wax In thi
ll rove IiihI irk of legal IiiikIiii'mm

tliin't forirct to t tiki your inenls at
tho Exchange ii'Htiiiirnnt. Leery
thing tin' l't niniUi'teau Hiipplv

NnSMl Three mom Iioiihc. wooiIhIwiI,
good well of wulo I', hiiihII garden, on
West hIiIk of river. Price I2.', Medley
.Sl MIIiii'.

MIhh Wilson, teacher III tin Kug
high school, vlilli'd Imr uiii'lc mid
aunt. Mr- - "nil Mrs. I). W. Ilcnnctt nf
tlilHi'lty, IiihI Nutiirduy and Sunday.

MIkm Hvii i'hniiihi'ilen, who Ih at-

tending tU'' tlnlvi'ilty ' Oregon,
vNltoil her I'liri'iitM Mr. and Mrs. I).

II. ('hiiinlicrlulu IiihI .Suturihij niid
Ktindiiy.

The now holler nnd shaftings for
1 aiiHen nn.l Hwaiixen

.

j
m iiiiiiiury ' V!

riven i iii'Hiim iiu t '
bu irepari'il lor all cIiihwh of work
within a week.
That one.v talkH-

- I'll not deny.
Maybe qullu truu;

Hut It nioif often nay h tlood-by- '
Than "llow-ily-- ; o.

riilhnlelpbla I'remi.

Mm. I.. W. Halter, who ban Ihi-i- i at
the North Pnclllc HoHpital for Mome

wcckN Ih reported by Dr. Corpron an
Iniprovltn; and will hooii bo able to
return home.

At the Hinslo ""ok Htore can be
found tho latent iniiKnilncH, a Kood
line of blank ImokM, up to date Htan-dnr- d

bookH In the clrculatliiK library
and hlKhchiHH perfiiincH.

U. J. Whcelor, of Moorehend. Minn..
who Iiiih travellm; throiiKhoiit
(.allforala and neighboring MtatcH

arrived In tho city ThurHilay to vlnlt
IiIh coiihIii, Wheeler.

Ilarrv I.. Clarko returned to the
cltr oii'Sunday. Ho Iiiih boon

I'iihh, HoHoburKiind fort-lan- d

for Hiiiiio weekM pant. Mr Clarke
ban accepted nlpoHltlon in thu Htore
of I,. Lurch.

I). Sutherland, foreman at tho
Illiickliutte iiulckHllvor iiiIiich, Iiiih
Ihmmi enlleil to San I''mticlnco to mirt
Miimiirer W. II. DcihiIh. I'Yoiii all
that can bu learned It Ih tho Intention
of that compaiiy to work a large
force of men tliUm-anou- .

Mru II. K. Ilollenbeck. Hiigene'H
noted planlHt vlHlted In tho city hut
Satiirdav and Wunilay, the guent of
Mr. TIioh. 1'ierco and Mrn. t. J
Hmviiril. Mm. ol loll I lee k WIIH ell
route homo from UraniH Thhh, where
Hhe had hhhIhIoi! olio of Her iiUJiiIh hi
a concert.

"Why I'Mrnt Votern Should bo
Ih tho title of the tlrnt

document of the campaign of 1INII.
iHHiied by tho American Protective
Tariff laKiie. One copy free to any
nppllcant. Solid pontalcard
Ank for Document No. 45. AddrenH

V. Wnkeinivn, (leneral Secri'tary,
a.T. llroadwuy, Now York. N. Y.

Dr. Corpron returned homo Mon-

day from I'ortland wlicro ho had
iii. In the ooenit Ion per

formed upon Howard N. HiihhoII who
went to tho North I'aclllc HoHpital
liiHtwi-ek- . Tlio doctor reportH .Mr.
niiHHoH'H ciiho a Hovero one. ho hav-canc-

of tho liver. Ho will remain
at tho lioHpltnl and try tlio Ux-Ita- y

Ircatuieut.
Mr. II. Wetlou clMillatot a

paper Ihih wcok. It wan
done to aid In tlio erection of a Iiouho
(or Mm. Spray, who recently loHt her
litlHbauil by death. Sho ownud a lot
lint did not have millliiloat s to
liiilld a home. UulUia Hum of money
wan rained. Mr. I lllnghani told
tlioHollcitorto Heiid tho wagoim to
the mill, and he would load tliotp, an
hln (loiiiitlou

SPRING
.Sunshine hns about dis-

posed of the beautiful snow
and the trees will soon be
leaving that is the leaves
will be coming, am some
will have

to

FLOW 13118
of

Itefore leaven, thin HUggentn

that you Hhoiild havu your
otcamera nun u iieiiiiiKi"

oulto ready for Hecnrltig. tho
beautiful picture, which will
noon

0.
at

If von havo'nta ciunera or
havdiK one. need belougluKH.
Call on

S7t . .

Hems of Interest in unci about
Cottage drove and vicinity.

I... ill" coining of HU'Imon'm Uncle
i oni HCaliln on Thursday, Mar. 101 li
to the Collage drove Opera IIoiihii
'i.itiiiiii.i .1... .....I .1... ii I. ..(.awiiii'r in inu i j j i iioiii

I lie oil hoiikh, iih well an I he old pla.
Iimn on public favor. It also recalls
an inclili ill: II wiih In a hotel parlor
A hrilllnnl iilauH, hud IiihI rendered
one of Wagner's moHt illlllenlt pleceH
ami a murmur of well lired nppluiiHo
mm ioiiowcii. rneii, very hoiii.v ami
tenderly, like a Mweelly IremuloiiH
old volci'iivlllng pathetic luemorleH,
the IvOry kcyHHcnt the plaintive mel- -
oil.v of "My Old Kentucky llomii
sighing through the room. Thu hllu
emitter ceiiMi'd. livery mind wan
Iiiih.v with liltlcr.Hwrct inemorleHaiid
thiinlr wiih filled with the went of
vanished clover, the wiirin fragrance
ot new-mow- hay and the echo of
Dabbling hrool.H, the hIiiiiiIo tune
Uuoi'ked al the door of every heart
and the ghiiHl of dead iIii.vh riiino
trooping forth In aiiNwer.

II. i' outer Stone an eloiUent tem
perance orator, will, on Saturday
night at the Opera hoime, deliver a
lecture, in Iff the auspices ot thu W

("I. I. OnStnidav forenoon ho
will speak at the M. li. Church, Nun-;du- v

evening he will jiu n iuIiIichh
lliii people at the (Intra Iioiihu at
the liiHtauce of the good eltlr.eiiHhlp
cniumlllee. Following them lectures.
Mr. Stone will deliver it leelureat theopera Iioiihu at which thnu an ail
iiiIhhIiiu feu will I in charged.

It has lieeu poHltlvcly Hlaled to thu
Miguel man ny reHpoiiHiiiiu panic
ami who aru in a position to Know
tlial there are over llfty cnntraclH

""''i iiiio,ior inc en'enoa
' I'unmrnn iiii'i iir. itllll ll'HIill'lll I'M

thlMclly. Some are now umloray,
while the olhei-- ure delayed only by
weather ami material. N'oinosHKnnv- -

uiK in iiiih locality.
Old (irlicral Avcniku Iiiih nobly

held down IiIh pOHltloa
u Itli a normal precipitation of :i'M!2
Hlnce September, but the heavy rain-
fall of the hint few dayw Iiiih put lilm
liiKlorloinily out of IiiihIiichh. TIiIh
inornliiK'H report hIiowm a record of
sn.ffil. an execHH fur the winter of 1.07

Hlnlfyliii ood cropi and plentl-l- ul

water In tl iIiich. Oiconlan.
If you expert to Hell your property

you uiiiHt let people know It. The
lit'Hl wayto do that Ih to place It
with aui'iitn who a,lvertl. Wu aru
preparing a new lint of I.ane county
jiroperlleH to bu Hent out In pamph-
let form for general distribution
throughout the KaHt. Wu would
like to have youix. Medley V Milne.

.Iuh. OHtrander ami l''ate I. onj re-
turned thu llrnt of the week from
their vUlt in Southern Cnllfornla.
They nay California Ih all right but
the coiitliiual warm weather all
winter liecomcH moiiotoiiH. Oil Hart
who accompanied them to I.oh n

leinalni'il In that city.
I". A. Itanklu. of KiiKeue, arrived

III the city Thiii'Hilay to eHlatillnh a
branch of thu Kllern I'lano Uoiik'.
The Hide room In thu new bank liullil-wii- h

Hirnred. Vt . II. Weir li very
UDinpeteul mail, will aHHiimu thu
niaiiiiKement oi huh nrancli Htore.

on WedneHilay nlirh the llev. Kivhu
wanvery pleaHiintly Hiirprlned whrn
Home inirty or lorty ot li Ih irlcmlH
JiihI dropped In to vlnlt iih well an to
cuiigralulatu him upon havliiggalned
another birthday. An enjoyable
evening wan Hpeut by all.

Thero ban ipilte a number of
hIiowh In Cottage Drove thu pant
week or two and it weinn to be the
general verdict that the beat one In
tlio one a perHou han to euro their
cough with Morgan & lirchatil'H
white pine Itfc.

Minn (iertrmle Howe, of Aberdeen
WiihIi., who han boon Hpemllng nome
time In Sail Krauclnco on IiiihIiichh,
HtopH'd off in tills city for a few
iIii.vh vlnlt with her counlnn tho
MIhhch Newland.

Hon. (!. It. ClirlHinan, of Kugene
an aiiiiounced cnndldato for county
Judge upon the republican ticker,
vIhIIoi! our city on WedueHilay ami
Thursday and made the .Nugget a
very pleanant call.

The appolutmentH of J. T, UrldgCH
and .1. it. liootli an reglHter and re-

con cr of tho Koneburg laud olllce
were conllrmed by tho Hcnnto on
W ednenday.

Coffmaii ami Alnpaugh are building
a largo Hue renldencu at tho foot of
ivnervolr hill, which will add much
to that part of the residence part of
tlio city. a

If troubled with weak diircftlon
liclchiiiK or Hour Htoiiuich, iiHoUhiunher
IhIu'h Ktuiniich nnd l.iver Till lotu and
yon will get ipiick relief. For mile by
few r.ni wrug store.

No r Two lotH fiDxlIU on corner In
Long & lllnghani ad, nmall Iiouho and
woodHlied. I'rlco ?S00. .Medley &
Milne.

We can furnish mining Htoek at
prlcen below thorn: of any other
broker In tho Htato. Medley Ic .Milne.

Chan. Mcl'arlanil and wife came
homo Monday from Woodlnud, Cal.,
where they liadHpeutHeveraluiontliH.

One-hal- f carload of planon on tho
road, will arrive Monday. Call at
l.atiiler'H Mimic Store and hco them.

A hair cut, a Hhave, and a good hot
bath at AIIIhoii and 1 IiihI lugs will
make a new inan of you,

Sure mole cure without pain at
AIIIhoii and HaHtllign.

NOT10K l'OK 1'UHI.IOATION.

United States Limit Ollloo,
Hoschtirt!, (ncRon, Feb. 1U. 1U0I.

Notice Ih hereby nivun that ill
witli the piuvialc-u- of tho uct of

CoiiKrCdH of Junoy.lSTH, entitled "An
act lor the sale of timber landn In tlio
State of California, Orenou, Nevada,
and WaahiiiBtoiiTorrltorv'aHCxteiiiled

all the 1'iihlio Land States hy act of
AtiuiiHt 4, isua,

MltS. MAI' W . THOMPSON
Cottage tiiovo, Co, of Lane, State of

Ore., Iiiih t IiIh duy men in iiiih oiuco nor
rtworimtntcniOHt Nuo'JSSfor tlio piucliaeo

tho HH of Section Wo L'U

tp21 South, of KniiBO 4 W. nun will oiler
proof to show that tlio land nought la
more valuable for Its timber or atone
than for agricultural purpose, unit to
oatahlluh her claim to said land before

K. Hasard, U. 8. Cotiiniissloiior
his olllce nt Drain, Oregon, on

Wednesday the 18th day of May, 1901.

Shu names as witneiinca.
Herbert 0. Thompson, of Cottage

tirove, Ore. , William Sliechy, of Hur
rinim. Idaho. Jiiiiicb N. Jones, James
Whittoi'd, ot Cottage Groe, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly Jho limdB ure

to tlio their claims In thU otllco
on ot b(.foroBiud 18th day of Muy, lt)01.

J. T. UtttUQiis, Hcgister.

MY LILY.

II V II. C. HcMctf.
Ill our tinm6 lliern trw n Illy

llimtlttrtll him) fair It Jtrtivr
Nitrluru for iln own minlnninico

duiilnil from my Immti, It knew.
Htinticatnii'cri'pt Inlo my wlinlow

Honiilit my Illy nwcct ami fair,
HleejiliiK In a coiy corner

hUlit my eany chair.
Hunltoamii MeveiefoM reflexlitK

Warm and fair ami bright of hue.
Ill.l lilcem iny llttlu Illy

On my who!ourroinlliiKiitlircw.
Pav by (lay I aaw unfol'lllia'

lluiiuty rare, not ucn huforo
Pay hy ilay Incrcani'il tlio wonder

What the future hai'u In more.

Hirliiftlmu hroiinhf iny little trcamre
I'lared her In my home nnd care

Spring- la loot In heat of mimincr
Hut my Illy atlll ljlr.

A ii til in rt aud then chilly winter
In roliilloii came when due,

Hut my Illy atlll looked plcarant
mill wlihln my home It xrew.

On the river' hank I noticed
Tiinl the hudi heKan to iwell

"CoiiiIiik In aKalu the iirpiKthne"
to my heart they to toll.

I'ropheta of tho early ijirluitllme
l'rofdiela of that ftlorloua morn,

When from darktieM, death and aorrow
Hudi of iiroiolaeaare horn.

I'roi-hct- of the )ioK3 of age
1'ruidieta of tho lioie o dear

"What liavo you to any about It"
I my Illy et llllfalr.

No, ft Maql ao cold and dlirnal
llri'Hlhed upon my tender plant

IlllKhledalllU llfeAlid leauty
heft the bulb wlihln my hand.

It, we bore III gentle mcaaure,
To yon hlllock'i grauiy aide

I'lniitcd II within liabuiom,
Laid Kjiiio llllieadown

rrophcti ol thu hope of age
I'rodhctaof the lioenodear

"What Iiaoyoti toniy about lt"- -
Wlll iny Illy yet apwar?"

Will nu my little darling
Carry her upon iny arm

t no foruier, yea fyieier
From all mrrow death aud barm

Yes, the one uho iniido the heaven
llnldt the atars wlihln. tl.elr plarc

uave the promlno to hlnchllilreii
dare It In hl malclileis grace,

Juil one prayer before I leaie her
Jmt one wlnh lforo 1 go
Irani It to me In thy mercy

It toe hear thy, "K.cn an."
On the bank of yonder river

Where Ihe tree of life li found
Where from reiploudenl

llarpaof Ool forever aound.
Thro the itreeti In light effulgent

)t It be iny tender care
Straight to lead my Hula t ream re

To tho lamb of (lod that there.
ItloMoinlng to fullest beauty

Let me tee her life unfold
Sweeter and more preclouaevcr

Through the agea yet untold.

DIVIDE ITEMS.
(iny DcSpnln and sinter lieulnli of
ottago tlrovo were vlMltlnir frlonils

here hint week.

The meiiHleH are going the rounds
heru now. Will Mackey liolng the
lirnt to catch them.

Mm. .1. II. Tauiiaud Itlchard Tann
celehrnted their ronpectlvo birtlulay
l ucHilay evening S3.

Itev. I'. I), tiardner of Jtinctloii
Iiiih deposed of bin ranch here.

We hear that one of our cltlzcnn
ran up agalnnt It 111 Cottage drove
hint week and left Bottle good cash
in town.

The railroad wood la the vard
here In being loaded and moved to
Latham for the plant. '

Vocal Lessons.

Dispel the blues; Sorrow anil
anxiety will be obliterated by
having your daughter, sou or any
member of the family trained to
sing those beautiful songs. Mr:
W. G. Woods who has an interest
ing class will give lessons separately
twice a week in voice culture. Her
methods anil theory have been
demonstrated tobe practical Terras
reasonable. Three blocks west of
Catholic church.

CUKKn CONSUMl'TIOX.

Mrs. II. W. Evans, Charwatcr. Kan.,
writes: "My lumband lay sick for
throe months. The doctors Haul he had
quick consumption. Wo procured a
buttle of Ilulhird's Ilorchoiind Syrup,
and it cured him. That was six years
ago anil Hlnce men we lime ill ways Kept

bottle in tlio house. We cannot do
without it. I'or coughs and colds it has
no equal. sru, 60c and $1.00, New
Kru Drug Store.

NEW MILLINERY STORE.

A full line of millinery goods will
be put In the building formerly occu
pied by WooiIh & Welch. A large
HHHortinent of the very latent Htreet
cffectH will lie on display. Watch
papern for aniiouiiccmeiitH.

Ada 11. IIa.nmon.

BORN.
PICKKTT At Itonobitrg. to tho wife

ot Frank Pickett, a Hon, welglitl)
pounds. Air. Pickett will bo re
nieinbcred an a conductor on the
O . & S. . last Hummer.

MARRIED.
,VI)l)ISON-lHSHO- P At Oakland,

Feb. IM, . S. Addison, of Lorane,
Lane county, anil Mis Madge P.
IllsUop, of Oakland, Itev. W. S.
Smith, officiating.

I1UST RKMKDY l'OK CONSTIPATION
'Tho finest remedy for constipation I

over irseil Is Chamberlain s Stomach
and Liver Tablets," says Mr. Eli Itut-lo-r,

of Kranlivlllo, N. Y. "They act
gently and without any unpleasant
elTcct, and leave tho bowels In a per-
fectly natural condition." Sold by New
I'.ra Drug Store.

.i. v. Tiioicivroro,
NKW STORK

Confectionery
liRST BRANDS

CIGARS, TOBACCOS.

All new and first-clas-

'6 Rpncnn'c h

i)

Sundries,

Stationery.

Mail orders received

prompt attention.

SuceoHHor to .1. 1'. Currlti.

filers Piano House Will

Make a Raid on

Cottage Grove

W. If. Weir (ienorul Airent fur
Kilern I'lano Houne came In on the
afternoon train to day and in Ichs
mail an notir nail rented tlio rear
room In the New Hank Building on
I' mull Htreet. to dlnnlava Htock of
planon that aro already on tho road
hojiiu of them will nrrlvo
nnd wo hope toliavo our opening
Saturday night. Wo will Inaugu-
rate one of our famotiH double inilck
Hinall profit piano hhIch. The room
could only lie rented for three or
four weekn. However with the
methoilH adopted by Kllcrn Piano
Hoime of doing thhigH quickly It will
give von all a chance to buy a
Mtrlctly high grade piano at pricen
unheard of in thin locality.

Ellen I'iano Hotine have HtoreH at
San Knuicinco, Sacruincnto. Port-
land ami Spokane. They aro the
largi'Ht and mont rcHpoiiHihlu piano
concern on the I'ncllic C'oaHt. TIiIh
Is an opportunity that coiiich oncu
In a century, you can't afford to
iiiIhm It. You are cordially invited
to call and iunpect our Htock. Pick
out your piano. Pricen' nnd tertim
will milt you beyond a doubt.
Itemeinber the place and date of our
opening, Saturday night.

1'ii.k1(h Piano Hoi'hi:
W. II. Weir (Jeneral Agent

What they Hay of
MAHIR&'S BIG MINSTRELS- -

Mahara'H big minstrel, opened
week n engagement nt the Dewey to
a crowed house hint night and wan
pronounced by the large audience an
one of the bent colored minstrels
they had ever Been.

In most colored minstrels the
funny part of the performance Is
much overdone, but In this ono It Is
carried on la hucIi a manner that
never falls to please an audience.
The Introduction of lady actors Into
minstrels taken out that auDicnt
effect, for every theater-coe- r Is tired
oi tue out tune minstrels snow.

One of the features of the evening;
wuMJuun a. jugusti. me marvelous
hoop controller. In his lino of work Is
an artist. Ho received great applause
ior coon worn, mo singing was
good and the Jokes wore new. As
for the dancing, theseeiitertalnincntH
nave no eiitinl. in fact every act was
tar above the avorage.

t he Btrong feature and far the best
was the closing after part, a ono act
agar opera, entitled "uusicy
Mald.ns," fetching Into display the
wnoie nery or mules aim gentlemen
of tlio company In swell costumes, In
chorus, marches, cake walking etc.

Mahnra'n have about tho best
chorus shows seen In Oakland this
season and no doubt will tent the
capacity of the Dewey for the balance
of the week. Oakland Times, Feb. 8,
IDOL Thin organization will appear
at the Opera Houne, March Uth.

STARr ITEMS.
Kliner Sparr from Ohio Is spending

some weeks with Ills brother at
Starr.

Deep snow on the mountains has
brought many deer down In the
valleys nome of which, wo feel sure,
will not return.

Mrs. (lAUoy han been appointed
post nilHtie.irt at Wlldwood and Mr.
Iticbardn former p. m. will hooii, an
wo learn, move down to the Grove.

MIhs Muhle llalnn ban resigned the
school at Wlldwood and Miss Myrtle
Ptirvauco ot tho drove has boon
secured to sueeed her. ,

J. P. Wicks and wife. Stnrr, were
in Kugene last week fur medical
treatment for Mm. Wicks. He liana
new bridge nearly done across the
river at his home. They lately came
from Minn., and ex met to make
thlcr future homo lit Oregon.

Mr. I.oKoy, of Frank llrasn river
In Hlowly recovering from a pretty
Hcrioun time with pneumonia.

intin.
SLTlblSF.F On last.Sunday morning

(ieorgle lCrnilnle, aged one year ami
six days. .She was .the only child
of Dr. II. F. and Airs. Schleef. Kick'
but throe days, complications of
Cerebro, spinal meningitis not in,
and despite every effort hIio was
taken away from her grief stricken
parents. The funeral services were
held at the M K Church on Monday
afternoon and was buried la Odd
Fellown cemetery. Many friends
who deeply H.viupnlliUed with tlio
father and mother attended timber

vices at the church and cemetery.

THE UKSTCOUUIISYRUP.
S. L. Applo, Judge, Otta- -

tawaCo., kiuisas, writes : "This is to
suy that I have used Ilulhird's Hoio-houn- d

Syrup foi years, and that I do not
htsitnto to recommend it us the best
cough syrup I have over used," 25c, 50o,
$1.00. New Kru Drugstore.

Y. 'M. C. A. COMMITTEES.

A meeting of the committees of
the Y. M. C. A. 011 membership and
building Is called for Friday at4 p.m.
In the new bank building. Let every
member bo present. v

A. L. lliutuiH.

FOR SALE.
Nol K acre and (I room Uoueo In

Jones addition seo Medley & Mllno

ft Remnant
In order to make room for our large line

of Spring and Summer goods we are going to
make a clean sweep of all remnants in the house
hy making the price such that no one will
hesitate to purchase at least something.

OUR DRESS GOODS

Do not consist of short cuts that you would be un-
able to use, but consist of waist and skirt pat-
terns.

We also have a number of silk remnants which
will be found in our remnant sale.

Come and look and you will be convinced.

-- Continued

LURCH'S
The Giver of Best

Page.- -

Miller, C J '1 00 2 00
Martin, 1 00

'Miller, Chad 8 00 8 00
O'Nell & Co r. 00 5 00
Ostrnuder, .1 1! 00 2 00
Powell, J A 20 00 20 00
Powell, AS 10 00 10 00
Powell, .IS 5 00 GOO
Powell. JO- - 10 00 10 00
Powell.-Crlt- , G 00 r. 00
PowelliAUI 15 00 ' 15 00
Piper & Van Denbcrg 5 00 - 5 00
Rudolph II 85 U 8.-

-)

Sutherland & Geer B 00 5 00
Shortrldge WO 25 00 7 20
.Sutherland John 8 00 8 00
Shortrldge G. L. 10 00 0 50 3 CO

Shortrldge W. W. 23 00 15 00 10 00
ShurpJ.H. 2 50 2 50
SchoinaH J. 10 00 10 00
Scldeef H. C. 5 00 5 00
Skaggs 25 00 8 63
Sklllman & licnson 10 00 10 00
Small G. A. 5 00 5 00
Taylor II. 25 00 25 00
Thackara N. W. 10 00 10 00
TaylerJ. 5 00 5 00
Taylor L. 10 00 10 00
Trunnell J. II. 5 00 6 00
Trunnell It. 0. ii 00 5 00
Woodnrd A. L. SO 00 CO 00 20 00
Weeden J. J. 5 00 5 00
Wills O. P. 5 00 6 00
Whltlock H. I). 10 00 10 00
Welsh & Woods 6 00 " 00
Wynne Hard waro Co. 5 00 5 00
Wilson K. A. 2 50 2 50
Whltlock C. 5 00 6 00
Wall Ueo. 5 00 5 00
White N W. 25 00 25 00
Young J. E. 5 00 ." 00
Young J. Q. A. 2 00 2 00
County . 1000 00

2102 35 1780 00
Labor 33S 18

Cash 1780 00

Not paid as per following 74 17

2192 35 2192 35

COTTAGE GHOVE & IS LACK BUTTE ilOAD UNPAID 3UBSCHIPTIONS
Doollttle A. 4 00 A
Doak J. Y. 1 00 A
Gardner T. M 10 00 A
Klrtley C. II. 15 00
Lyons E. F. 10 00
Martin Jesse 1 00
Shortrldge W. C. 17 80 A
Skuggs 15 37

74 17
Those marked "A" have agreed to work out the amount of their

subscriptions, tinder the same conditions, In 1904.

"Hurrah for Uncle Sam
- --and

Hurrah for Uncle Tom."

Opera House Grove

THURSDAY MARCH 10

STETSON'S
Original Big Double Spectacular

Uncle Tom's Cabin Co

Under the management of Leon V. Washburn
More Grand Novelties than ever. Gorgeous Scenery

Mechanical Effects. Prof. Dcrr's Military Band
Creole Ladies' Brass Baud. Blood Hounds

Beautiful Clmnots and Tableaux.
Wagons Drawn by Handsome Shetland Ponies

Genuine Cake Walkers. Buck and Wing Dancers
Male aud Female Quartettes Jubilee Singers

Grand Vision aud Transformation Scenes
Eva and Her Golden Chariot. Watch for the big parade

It Beats a Circus.

Tickets on sale at the New Era Drug Store.

IT SAVED HIS LKU.

I', A. Danfortli of LnGrnnge, Ga.,
sutlered for six months with n frightful
running soro on his leg; hut writes that
linck leu's Arnica Salve wholly cured it
In tlveduys. For Ulcers, 'Wounds, Pile?,
It's the best salve in the world. Cure
guaranteed. Only 2Scts, Sold by Mor-
gan A Ilrohaut druggist.

Values.

from First

Jesse

PYH.OUA KIDNEY PlblsS.
A puto vegetable remedy that

driven out all poisonous acids aud
restores tho kidneys to a healthy con-

dition a speedy cure for liackuclie,
Itheumatlsm, Dropsy, Gravel aud
Diabetes. All druggesta 50 cents.

Cartlniled. Co. Buffalo, N, Y.
Sample free.

Sale

REMNANTS

Cottage

Imported
a St Ingles $2.25 per m

Common Jtotigh lumber and
dimension O $7.50

All kinds of Kiln Dried
lumber at proportionately
low prices.
At mill, prices, until Apr!)
1st.

IX
Long & Jteham Lumber Co.

VETCH SEED
Clean Spring Vetch mixed

with about equal quanlty of
good white spring oats, a
splendid mixture

FOR HAY
or for threshing. Seed can bo
had at farm mllo south of
Creswell or will deliver on
board cars. Price cheap If
ordered now
Write for price and gample itating
quanlty wanttd. address

C. F. MOORE, liusene, Oregon.

At The Ideal
$1 per Month

Will keep your Suits cleaned,
pressed, buttons on and rips
sewed.

Transient work solicited.
Satisfaction jjuarranteed.

Work called for and delivered
prompty each week.

IDEAL CLOTHES CLEANING

ESTABLISHMENT

Onltrs taken at Welch & Woods

C

CLIMATIC CURES.

The influence of climatic conditions
in the cure of consumption is very much
overdrawn. Tho poor patient, and the
rich patient, too, can do much better at
home hy proper attention to food diges-
tion, and a regular use of German
Syrup. Kite expectoration in the
morning is made certain by German
Syrup, so is n good night's rest and the
absence of that weakening cough and
debilitating night sweats. Restless
nights and tlio exhaustion due to
coughing, tho greatest danger and dread
of thocousumptive, can he prevented or
stopped by taking German Svrun liber
ally nnd regularly. Should you be able
to go to a warmer clime, you win una
that of the thousands of consumptives
there, the- few who are benefitted and
regain strength are those who uso Ger-
man Syrup. Trial bottles. 'SIoi regular
size, 76c. At all druggists. Garuian &
Ilcmenwav Co.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

United States Land office,
ltoseburg, Ore., Keb. 27, 1804.

Notice is heieby given that in com-
pliance with thu provisions of the uct of
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
Act for tho sale of Timber Lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada,
ami Washington Territory," na extended
to all the Public Land States hy net of
August 4, 1892.

LLOYD F. MILLHOLLEN,
of Stnrr, Co. of Lane, State of Oregon
has this day tiled in this office his sworn
statement No. 6901, for the purchase of
the Lots 12. 13. 14 & 15 of Seu No. 20.
Township 21 South, of Kange 1 West
aim win ouir proof to show that the
land sought Is more valuable for its
timber or stcn3 than for agricultural
purpose:, and to establish his claim to
said land before J J Walton, U. B. Com- -
miesionert.it Eugene, Ore., on Saturday
the 7th day of May, 1004.

He names as witnesses:
Wm. II. Millhollcn. of Portland. Ore..

J. W. Houik, J. B. Stewart, Thomas
Matter, ol cottage Urovo, Lane Co,,
Ore.

Any and all poisons claiming ad-

versely the d hinds are
requested to file their claims In thit
office on or before said 7th day of Way,
1004.

J.T. Bbidom, Kegliter.


